
Annual Communication of Grand Lod<e.

to exercise tiere the important functions of D. D. G. M., will discharge lis duties
with ability and zeal.

The fact that no less than four special communications of Grand Lodge for the
purpose of laying the foundation stones of buildings quite unconnected with Masonry
have been held during the year, is pleasing evidence of the growth of sentiments of
respect for our institution among those who have not been admitted to a participation
of its privileges.

In the opinion of the Board the thanks of Grand Lodge are due to the M W. G. M.,
for the promptitude with which he carried out the resolution of G. L., at its last session
by presenting M. W. Bro. Simpson with a testimonial which vill bc a lasting expres-
sion of the esteem and honor in vhich he is hield by this G. L.

''he Board notices with pleasure that the M. W. G. M , was pleased to extend to
our distiiguisied and M. W. Bro th- Earl De Grey and Ripora, G. M., of England, an
invitation to accept the iospitalities of tihis G. L., afd regrets that the pressing nature
of hii, duties prevented us fron joying the pleasuire of a visit fron so eminent and
distinguished a Brother.

The Board coincides with the M. W. G. M., in the opinion that much iniscuief
nay arise from the practice of permitting brethren te becoine ordiütary members, of
more than one Lodge, in the saine city, or town, and they w-vould recomend G. L., to
adopt sucli a regulation as may put a stop to the practice in future.

The Board agrees with the M. W., the G. M , ini regretting tiat so many subjects
exeIusively of Masoitic interest sliould be disussed in the columns of the secular
press, and earnestIV l opes that the good sense of brethern Vil] induce them todiscon -
tinuie a practice whici can accomiplislh no good, and nay have the effect of degrading

;isoniry ini the estimation of the outside world.
''ie Hoard iviile deploring the fact that so many lodges in the Province of Quebec

still remain alienated fromius and that so muany G. Lodges in the United States, have
thîouîglit it their duîty to extend to tlhen their countenance, and support, are, deeply
ipressed witl the desirability of taking some steps in the direction indicated by the
M. V the G. M. for the purpose of solving the difhcutty tius presented.

All ivhich is respectfully submitted.

SPECIAL REPORT OF BOARD.

R. W. Bro. Seymoliuîîr', suîbmiitted the following special report of the
B r'd of General Pturposes upon Bro. J. S. Simith, of Kingston.

The praisewortfv exertions of Bro. J. S. Smith, of Cataraqui Lodge No. 2 King-
ston ; in the c:use of masonie benevolence, hîaving been brought t the notice of
youor board, it desires to place on the records its warmest commendations of such
di sinterested and laudale services, vhich have proved peculiarly valualîe in reliev-
ing wvant and distress in various parts of the country and more partit ularly in the
vicinity of Kingston, as has been adduced by various resolutions passed by the Lodges
of his own city, and that Grand Secretary be authorized to transmit to Bro. Smith,
fliir expressionî of the sentiments of this Grand Lodge.

RE-PRINTING THE PROCEEDINGS.

It was Itoved by R. W. Bro. White, seconded by M. W. Bro. Simp-
son, anîd

REsoLvED,-Tlat liaving reference to the resolution passed by Grand Lodge yester-
day authorizing the printing of 1000 copies of the proceedinîgs of Grand Lodge since
its formation.

BE iT REsoLvE,-That the Grand Secretary be inetructed to advertise for tenders
for the printing and binding of the said proceedings.

That he aiso issue a circular to aci subordinate Lodge in this jurisdiction, setting
forth the rezolution of Grand Lodge, and enquiring how many copies the Lodge or
the menibers thercof are disposed to subscribe for, the price being bascd upon the
tenders received.

That the tenders and the returns tothe circulars to Lodges be referred to the Board
of General Purposes at its next semi-annual meeting and tiat the question of pro-
ceeding at once or reserving the printing of such proceedings b left to their judgments
with instructions to report at the next annual communication of this Grand Lodge.

VOTES OF TIANCS.
Votes of thanks were unanimously passed to the Serntineers, Bethrein
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